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5/1208 Pacific Highway, Pymble, NSW 2073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 143 m2 Type: Apartment

Lee Burrows 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-1208-pacific-highway-pymble-nsw-2073
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-burrows-real-estate-agent-from-eview-group-burns-burns-real-estate


Contact Agent

Move straight in and enjoy living in this lovingly maintained private apartment.From the moment that you walk through

the secure garden courtyard you instantly feel the disconnection from the rest of the world.Idyllically positioned at the

rear of the block enjoying glorious garden views this 3 bedroom apartment is nothing like you have seen before.The

extra-large entrance foyer leads you to the formal living areas which provide the perfect setting for relaxation,

entertainment or just enjoying the magnificent leafy outlook.Gourmet kitchen is perfect for the casual or the astute cook

as it is spacious with loads of bench space, cupboards and modern appliances, making meal prepping an absolute joy.There

is a separate dining area and a larger than normal lounge room which opens out onto an enclosed sunroom which makes a

great space for casual dining, entertaining or a playroom all while enjoying a leafy garden backdrop.Three spacious

bedrooms with the master bedroom offering your own sanctuary with private garden views, large built in wardrobes and

a full ensuite complete with bath and skylight. In addition there is a separate L-shaped balcony which is very private and

offers an ideal spot to soak up the sunshine.There is a stunning new bathroom complete with heated flooring and an

abundance of natural light.Many other quality features include:• Full brick, high ceilings with patterned

cornices• Classic Country floor boards• Plantation Shutters• R/C Air Conditioning & ceiling fans• Large laundry with

hardwood benchtop & loads of space• Beautiful staircase & much more.You will have to come and see for yourself.There

is easy access to a lock up garage for 2 cars with storage and auto door.Beyond this beautiful apartment, convenience is

the key as you are within walking distance to the train station, village shops, beautiful parklands, PLC & other leading

schools. Bus at Door.With nothing to spend you can simply move in and start living here.


